Larry Edwin Meyer
August 31, 1958 - April 22, 2021

Larry Edwin Meyer, age 62, of Ocoee, Florida, passed away on April 22, 2021. Larry was
born on August 31, 1958 in Danville, Illinois, and relocated to Central Florida in 1991.
He leaves behind his lovely wife of 45 years, Lori Lynn (Sharer) Meyer, and two sons Terry
(Charity) Meyer of Groveland, Florida and Tyler (Ashley) Meyer of Ocoee, Florida; Five
grandchildren: Kalee, Branden, Landen, Lloyd and Chloe; and his mother, Mary (White)
Meyer and sister, Karen (Randy) Peterson both of Danville, Illinois.
Larry worked very hard doing screen work. He liked spending time with his family and
grandchildren. He loved NASCAR, Motocross, camping and fishing.
He was preceded in death by his father Edwin Charles Meyer and a brother Terry Lee
Meyer, and his nephew Joshua Peterson of Danville, Illinois.
He will be sorely missed by everyone that loved him.
There are no services scheduled at this time.
The family of Larry Edwin Meyer invites you to leave a message of condolence on the
Tribute Wall created in his memory.

Comments

“

Another good man gone way to early , gonna miss this man ! RIP Buddy! (Peace)

Pete Burger aka Florida Brother - May 02 at 07:41 PM

“

Larry was one of the best neighbors you could want. Another one of the good guys
gone way to soon. You will be missed by so many. Lori and family; God has him in
his keeping but you will forever have him in your heart.....
Judy

Judy - May 02 at 05:49 PM

“

Remember all the good times and his fun outgoing spirit! Favorite hobby Prankster. Will
miss you always. Sue
Sue Green - May 05 at 11:48 AM

“

Larry was a good friend to many. Many good memories with him. He sure did have a
big heart. I will miss him dearly. Rock on buddy!

Michelle Grzech - May 01 at 11:25 PM

“

Lori,
I so sorry you're having to go through this! I know he's hanging out with Sue. If you
need anything let me know!

Annette - May 01 at 08:43 AM

“

Larry was a person that would do anything for you whether he knew you or not. Very
generous , friendly and extremely hard worker. He was non stop. Loved his family
and motor sports, especially dirt bikes. He was a great friend to me and my sons. He
will always be in my heart and will be greatly missed.

Brad Holm - April 30 at 09:02 PM

“

Sharon Clore lit a candle in memory of Larry Edwin Meyer

Sharon Clore - April 30 at 07:10 PM

“

Lori I am so sorry. You and Larry shared a good marriage. He was a good husband
and I know you'll miss him.
Love you, Sharon

Sharon Clore - April 30 at 07:09 PM

“

Great guy! Won't be the same without him. Know he was a fighter and nothing less!

Jeremy - April 30 at 04:12 PM

“

Very sorry for your loss.

Bill Engle. Danville. Il - April 30 at 12:08 PM

